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THE RECORD'S SOLILOQUY.

ARKI1 Listexî! Canu you xîot hear your
RiECORD speaking? I fancy 1 ijear
it talingi to itself onl this Wvise as 't
gous on its hast visit for thc year.

M'ly meetings -%itlî the yomig people for
the year have corne to an end. Very pleasant
tlîey ]lave been. Many long jotorncys have 1
taken to get to sontie of nîy Young friends.
Sonictinies I have been whirled ahong for
liuxîdIredNtîad, of miles in the train,
and theui perhîaps hîad a long ride iii an express
Wagon or on horsebaek, before I could reacli
tiient. la i-llkin(s 0f weatlier toolItravelleci,l
day and night as iveli, but whenever I got
out of the bag in -Whichi I had travelhed, and
brushiec myseif up and ivent to Suîîday
sellool, 1 got such aL hîearty welconîe thiat it
made nie forget ail the knocking about tiîat
1 lia( by the \vay.

- 1 avebeen. in agreat variety oflhonmes front
the Atlantic to thePacific, sortie rieli an(I sontie
poor, sortie in the busy city anîd otiiers on the
loiiehy prairie, sorne, ia tlc sounding forest
auid some by the souîîding sea, axnd hlave beexi
so kindhy received thiat I want togootîe
agaixi next year. g ote

.I waxît to thank thxern too Ont this nîly hast
î'isit for thie year, flot oniy for their lîearty
welcome, but for the lessoxîs they have taughit
Ie. onie of these lessoxîs, -Whicî ivili nakze
nie more contented, is, thiat plaee nikes
i ittie di iferenice witlîyoung peophes' bappiness.
1 ]lave seen briglît and hîappy faces hooking at
mie and reading ine, il the poor hionies axid in
the rich, lix tixe countr'y and( iii the eity, and
I have corne t.o the conclusion that whîei

Young people are happy it is because hap-
piess lives lit theni axîd shines out tlirough
thern, rio inatter where they arc or what kind
of clothes they Wear.

"Anotiier thing 1 lime leatned about young
people, from looking at thicir faces and listexi.
ing to their. voices on niy nionthly rounds, is,
that the hiaplpiest ones are thosc that are
thinking of others and trying to help thein.

"lit the homtes, I aiways noticed tîxat those
whvlo tried to hielp their parents and brothlers
ani sisters lîad the brighitest smiles. Ia tie
Sabbath Sehlools 1 thoughit that the seholars
who were nost attentive to theïr teachez

looked the most checerful.
Ila the Mission Bands I noticed a curjous

thing, that those wlîo spent their cents on
theinselves did not Seern so hiappy and con-
tented as those %. hio liad denied theniselves
somne pleaures and givenl their savings tq
feed sortie lîungry one or to send word to thec
heatheal about Jebus. At first this seemed
strange. Surcly the Young people who had
hiad tie pleatsure should betlic hatppiest. But
pxo, it -%vas always those wlio leried to niake
others giad.

IIAnother thing 1 noticed in my visits, tlîat
the hiappiest young people in ail my wvide
circle of friends arc those -Who are trying to
folloîv Christ. Others of nxy acquaizit.ance
would like to be Christians but they tliink tliat,
it -%vihl nliake life Sad and they -%vant to enjoy
theinselves. 1 feel very sorry for theni and
have been tryixig to show them their inistake
and I hope that some of theni tried and found
that îvhat I amn telling tlher is truc.

"lBut 1 niust not stay here talking to niyself
or nîy yoinxg fricnds iih beg Il te tlhik that
IIlitve forgotten thienor got lost by tie îva,

" May God bless theni ail, inak ing them
goo(l and truc and noble mcen and woineii.*'


